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In the Matter of the Establishme~t of 
oaximum or minimum, or oaxiQuo and 
minimum rates, rules and regulations 
of all co~mon carriers as defined L~ 
the Public Utilities Act of the State 
of California, as amended, and all 
h1ghway carrier~ us defined in Chapter 
Statutes of 1935, ~s amended, for the 
transportation for co~pensation or hire 
of any and all commodities. 
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Case No. 4246 

Decision No. 32608 of Dece'Cber 5, 1939, as amended,. in 

this proceeding, req~lres common carrier railroads to maintain 

rates no lower than those designated therein for the transportation 

of refined petroleum products in tank cars. By petition filed 

January 23, 1941, The Atch1son~ Topeka « Santa Fe TIa11way Company, 

Souttern Pacific Company, Paci~ic Electric Rail~ay COQpa~y, Union 

Pa.cific Railroad Company and T11e 'Jestern Pacific Railroa.d Company 

seek permission to deviate rro~ the prescribed minimum rates by 

establishing, on five days) notice, a nonintermediate rate of 31 ~ 

cents per :too pounds between San FranciSCO" Oakland and points 

grouped therewith on the one hand and Los Angeles Basin pOints on 
1 

the other. T~e rates maintained by petitioners under the requ1re-

1 
Richcond, Oleum, Martinez ~~d Avon, north~rn California refinery 

pOints, are grou~cd with Oakland. Los Angeles Basin territory 
includes Co~pton, Signal Hill, ITatson, El Segundo, Long Beach and 
a large portion of the City or Los Angeles. A full description of 
the group arrangcmcr.ts ~lill be !ound in Decision ;ro. 32608, supra. 
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mcnts of outstanding orders are 4A cents p~r 100 pounds from and to 

the San Francisco group and 43 c~nts per 100 pounds from and to th~ 

Oakland group. Evidence r~lating to the petition was r€cciv~d at a 

pu.blic hearing had at San Francisco on February 6, 1941. 

Pct1tiontrs ropres0nt~d that the Shell 011 Compuny ships 

in excess of two million gallons (200 lO,OOO-gallon tank ca.rs ) 

of refined petroleum products ~~ually from its Martinez refinery 

to Watson; that a study oade by the Oil company shows that it can 

transport these products with its own truck equipment at a cost of 

30t cents per 100 po~~ds; and that the compar~ contemplates doing 
2 

so unless the sought rate is established. The Shell Oil Company 

engag~$ in propri~tary truck operations between other points~ and is 

financially able to carry out its plan. Unless th~ proposed rat~ is 

published, pet1tioners fear thy business will bQ lost irr~trievably. 

A cost ongineer employed by petition~r Southern Pacific 

Company introducf...d a study d<.:sign€:d to show the cOt'lpensatory natUl"e 

of the proposed rate. According to th~ study) direct costs of haul. 

1ng gasol1ne in tank carloads of 66~OOO pounds (10,000 gallons) be

tween Martinez and Watson arc 10.13 eents p~r 100 pounds and the 

co~tribution which the proposed rat~ would ~e to indirect expense 

would be 20.87 cents per 100 pounds. Based on syst~m averages~ the 

study indicates the pro rata operating cost including taxes amounts 

to 14.60 c~nts per 100 pou.~ds. Eetween other points involved the 

co~ts are said to b~ substantially th~ sam~. 

In support of the request that the sought rate be made 

nonintcrmediate in application it was ~xplain(;d that r(;f1nc:d pct

rol~um products move from the San Fra.~ciseo Bay and Los Angeles 

Basin rofineries to int~rmcdiatc pOints at rat~s higher than the 

rate sought, ~,d that if the proposed rate w&re made applicable to 

that traffic petitioners' revenues would b~ substantially and ne~d-

2 
It was pOinted out that on returnttips the shipper planned to 

utilize its equipment to transport products of tho Watson r~r1n~ry to 
various points en route to !.fartinez. 



/ 

lcssly r(;;duccd. 

Shell Oil Company's traffic manaser t~~t1rYlng in support 
of the proposed rate~ corroborated petitioners' representat~ons 

regarding the position of tis coopany. It was prepared, he said~ 

to purchase proper and sufficient tank truck equi~ment to handle 

all of the refined petroleum products moving £rom its Martinez 

refinery to southern California and would act on the study made 'by .' " its transportation engineers if the sought rate were not authorized. 

The traffic manager for Tide Water Associated Oil Company 

likewise t~st1fied in support of the petition. He explained that 

his company operates two rC!i%leries, one in th6 St'.n FranciSCO Bay 

district and the other in so~th'rn California, and that because the 

separate refineries Qanutactur6 d1!!~rent products his company 

"cross-ships" bErt':lecn re!ir.c:ries. He said that in meeting tho com

p~t1tion of south~rn California r~fin~r1~s his company absorbs the 

entire freight rate on lubricating oil and solvents produced in 
" 

northern California and ::arkctod in Los Angi:.lcs Basin territory. 

No one opposed the granting of the petition. 

!t was not cont~nded that the proposed rate is a maximum 

reasonable rate. This is an instance in which comcon carr1~rs are 

secking author1ty to ~stablish and maintain a rate on a low level 

for the purpose of meeting the cost wh1ch might be incurred through 

othor m~ans of transportation. On this record it is not disputed 

that the cost of proprietary carriage of the traffic here involved 

would amount to 30* cents PCI' 100 pounds l 1/2 cent less than the 

proposed rate. Furthermorc., the record is pc.rsuas1vo that substan

tial tonnago will be d1vert~d fro~ for-hire to proprietary carr1age 
-: '" '\.:.nlcss the proposed rate. is ~stabl'::'shed. "Nor is it disputod that 

" r' 
the proposod rat~ r~turns to th~ carriers substantially more than the 

pro rata opcrtJ.ting costs. Under tb.(.;sc circumstances I am of thE: 

opinion and find that the granting of the petition is justif1ed .. 
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ORDER -------
An adjo~rned publiC hear1ng havins been held in the above 

entitied proceeding and bas0d upon the evidence received at the 

hearing and upon ~he conclusions and f:!.ndings cor.tained in the pre

ceding opinion, 

IT IS F.EP.EEY ORDERED that Decision No. 32608 of December 

5, 1939, as amended, in the above entitled proceeding, be and it 

is hereby further a~ended by adding the following rate to those con

tained in Item No. 80 of Appendix nA" thereot: 

Between Groups 1 and 2 on the one hand,and Group 6 
on the other hand, 31 cents per 100 pounds. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that rates published pursuant 

to this order may be ~ade effective on not less than rive (5) days' 

notice to the Commission and to the public. 

IT IS EtR!"BY FURT:!T:R ORDERED that in all other respects 

said Decision No. 32608, as amended, shall r~main in full force 

and effect. 

The effective date of this ord~r shall be ten (10) days 

aft~r the date hereof. 

The forego5~g opinion and order arc hcr~by adopted and 

c,·rdcrcd filed as the; opinion a...'ld order of the. Railroad CommiSSion 

vi the State of California. 

Dated at Los Ang~les, 

1ay of F~bruary, 1941. 


